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EIjNunan Prescribes Kuta- -

and BarieHq No

to
The gatekeeper at-ih- o JJnlon do--"

pot a bock hlch
nearly gave him heart failure yestcr
day. says W. ut 0 in the Denver.
Post.

IIo had just gono ,on watch la tho
soft gray dawn when- - something Tall
and bright yellow started from tho
ground bohind tho llttlo booth of tho
ticket puncher and waved a pair of
long, bony hands nt him.

"In," moaned a Voice from somo- -

whero at tho top of tho yellow monu-

ment, "Lot raon,o-o-o-n-a- ."

The gntcmnn KOIcd, took his heart
between bli tooth and stammered,
"IIo isrrf't boro yet tho tlckot chop
per; you can go in when ho comes."
Down to tho ground fell tho yellow
monumont, tho long bony hands grasp
ing tho gatekeeper around tho knsci

"E-o-e-n,- " ho moaned; "they will
liavc-- a my blood, thoy will oats my
heart lot-- a mo

And tho gat onian stepped' asido and
lot tho yellow streak in. Tho yellow
streak was one. El Nunan, prophot,
seer and teacher, from Persia.

Ho had a tlckot to Torro Haute,
Ind., and to Torro Hauto ho has gono,
loaving bis class to mourn his depar-
ture. . ,

El Nunan camo to Chicago a little
over a year and 'a half ago. Ho wnt
ft tall man, so Mender hat tho timid
ahfars looked nwav from him hniitllv
for fear thoy might see clear throueh I

him which, In tho enso of n man of
El Nunan 's oxaltod protonslons, ,would
uuvo ucon unsccmiy.

Ho had a pair of black eyes that
burnod liko coals, a long, thin face, a

sot of tooth that Unshod ltko fire-

works on a clear Fourth of July night,
and a volco that callod to thp souls of
tho superstitious like the volco of one
crying from tho tombs of hla.aricc'sy
tors.

A Wondorful Prophet.' e

IIo was a' good roan, wnsrEl Nunan him

Ho livod in a' llttlo cottage or?

Ploasant street, whero was attended
in stato by an eastern servant, nil
white turban and shoot drapory.

It was whlsporud ln tho neighbor
hood that El Nunan never ate and that not
ho slept ono hour in tho 24, and; that
hour was from midnight until. ..the .

mystic tlmo of 1 o'clock. J.
Also El Nunan workod charms',

wondrous charms, nnd ho taught for
a nicro nothing tho secrets of tho far out
away caBt.

Ono of tho secrets ho taught was
connoctod with tho ovor oluslvo mys
tery of human Hfo. "Havo you too
many daughtors" said El Nunan,
speaking one morning to Mrs. John
Pholpn. "It is easy. Honcoforth all
the children of your housohold will bo

sons. Eat but what I shall proscribe
you and the family at your table, nnd
you shall supply tho north side with
fighters and banner-bearer- s that will

on
causo tho west-- and south alders to
hang their dtmlnlihod honds In

ihaino."
To El Nunan camo then Mr. nnd

Mrs. John SImmlngton Booth and a
Mr. and Mr. Marshall, all of Ploasant
rtroot.

"Eat but what I shall prescribe,"
said El Nunan, "and nil ah all be as "I
you wish." And so it camo to pas
that tho grocors of tho neighborhood
backed their carts up to the Booth and
tho Marshall and tho Phelps and tho and

Fllukow and to many other homes In

tho street, bearing loads of rutabaga
roots and sacks of barloy.

Five times a day did tho women of
tho household sit down to n uieal of
boiled barloy and four times a day did
tho men dine on rutabaga.

No meat, no vcgatable, no fruit, al
waya and always rutabaga and bar-

ley.
at

The men of the family, at first m.
grow restlvo.

"I want something to cat," thoy
vrled In rebellion, but El Nunan camo.

and argued with them in his wolrd
voice, llko one crying from tho tomb the
and at the burning of his amatlug

,eye the everyday American quailed tho
nnd tho rutabaga diet went on. ice

Last Wednesday was a great day In

i'leasant timet.
Pleasant street is 'just ono blotk

long and in tho last four months 27

children have been born in that one
block.

The Stork Arrive.
At 8 d'cloek In the morning there

wrs a slamming of door and a patter
of. feel In the Booth household, and at
8 o'eloek the street heard the pleasant
whimper of a new yolee in t& neiga
borbopd.
"Mr. Mnreaall, Mr, Phelps and Mr,

Finkhow hovered excitedly Jn the
shadow.

No vo'lee called-her- from the tipper
wiaoow, anuirpm we rront porcn
cdraej-oo-wo- of cheer. m --c" '

'KJnmHS'Mr. Filnkhow: stole around
tha .MirlTSi. . K ,...f I...,T 7
iunaYui'of pebbles up to thq window1

of" tho room where ho thought his dea
friend and fellow sufferer from the
rutabaga diet might bo sleeping.

Three times did bo throw n hnnrt
ful of pebbles nnajlireflffimcs did he
."ear lue sou.ciasningnmpact or tne
ikobsfir.,h k nltt flnntlv n

iwlridowwt 39, " JSf , ., , .
i .ijiiDwu 'huu ino neau or,

WBooTF, - jvild-hafrO- and slconv;t "t -
eyed, looked out.

. "Wollf" said tho trip of waiting
friends in n hoarse whisper.

"Woll" grunted Mr, Booth, sulk
lly. ' ' '.: '

T .If . f,n.,f 1.l 1 1f. rnl-- w u MV I ITIIIOfVIUUllX, XJllt
KOW.

"Wowl'l r.rnu.1-1.- 1 f. nlt. . It' I.wit.uu 4.A.. UUUmi DUfllU
ol(T k'indjngalnj." tnnd thAwiridow
slamrrfod down. ?

Otroxs an "Excuse.
" 'Twas tho corn bcof nnd cabbngo

ho oncaked out anl got along at the
first wook .of tho dieting," --said one
ofitho faithful' three i.IIoi dont '

tiourit." ' ".: . I

rv-- t..t.t... n. Ktn-i -- .'vru J.nu; mo i'JIUHUW iamilV WtlK
busy- - nnd tho wonwn of tho neigh
borhood hurried In and out whispering
and smiling, and at noon Mr. Flinkow
appeared on his porch, shooless, bat'
less, contlcM and with a countonanco
of dcppqst gloom.

"Girli," ho1 said, "two of W"
Ho lpokod taward thocottngo whore
lived El Nu'nan, tho follower of th"o

rutabaga and barloy diet and shook
his fist. ;...,, "

At night camo triplets to tho Mar
shall homo and every one of the Ibreu

iwas a girl. J

That nigh El Nuuan fled, down
Pleasant strcot followed by four roso- -

luto mon with a hoso, plckaxo, a shovel
nnu" a pitchfork

ira" drowned, beaten, frightened
nnd gasping, ho fled to tho railroad
station 'and startod for Terro Hauto

And up Ond down Pleasant street to
day comes a pleasant smell ol frying
onions, boiling moat and biscuit.

Tho East Indian sorvant took oft his
tufbnn and wont down to South Clnrk
slroot and din'od luxuriantly on fnt
porn anu greens. c.-.v . ,

As for .El Nunan, long bo his
Jl TerrcrJlauto. It wll bodo

ill 'should, ho fo Von ' sot foot QQ,

rionwintj stroot, Chicago, again? "

nows THIS?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ho

ward 'for. any caso ot catarrh that can
bo curod by nail's Catarrh Curo.

F..J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undorslgnod, havo known P.

Ohbnoy for tho lost 15 yoars, nnd
bellovo him perfectly honorable in all
business and financially nblo to carry

any obligations made by his firm.
Waldlng, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholosalo Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takon inter

nally, acting upon tho blood and mu-cuo-

surfaces of tho system. Testi-
monials eeni freo. Price, 75o por bot-U- o.

Bold by Druggists.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con- -

stlpatton.

Betribntlon.
Wifo That terrlblo bull chased me

nccount of my gown.
HusbandAnother cniie of Jersey

Justice Now York Bun.

Agonizing Bunu.
Are instantly rollovod and perfectly
healed by Bucklon's Arnica Balvo, 0.
Rlvonbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes!

burnt my knoo dreadfully; that it
blisterod all ovor. Bueklen'a Arnica
8alve stopped the pain, and hoaled it
without a acar." Also heals all wounds

sores, 25o at J, 0. Perry's, Drug-

gist, Salem Oregon.

Teachern' Examinations.
Notice is hereby given that the

county superintendent of Marlon coun-

ty, Oregon, will hold the regular ex-

amination of applleants for state and
county papers at te Methodist church
beginning Wednesday, August 0, 1005,

0 o'clock a, m. and continuing until
Saturday, August 12th at 4 o'clock p.

E. T. M00BE8,
County School Supt.
o

A risasmt Way to Travel.
The abovo te the usual verdict of

traveler using the Missouri Pacific
railway between tho Paelfle eoast and

east, and we believe that the serv
and accommodations given merit

this statement. From Denver, Colora-
do Springs and Denver there are two
through trains dally to Kansas City
and 8U Louis, carrying Pullman's 1st
oat etand&rd eleetrle-llghte- d sleeping
ears, chair care and dining
ear. The same excellent sorviee It
operated from Kaasas City and St
Louie to Memphis, Little Bock and Hot
Springs. If you are going east oi
south, write for particulars and full In
formation.

W, a M'BRIDE, den, Agfc,
124 Third St. Portland, Ore.

SJUiT ATTAX. JOVMKAZ, MUM,

. Slscknudlir.
Joseph M. Deuel is 'ft judge. He Ig

p&UV $9000 a year by the people, ?$
Is clothed with an honor thatl sfiould

be wortfijmore tofhimitlian$!000. What
Is his return ifinlsTporftowner and
ono.ofltho cdtltojofa paper of which
the occupation is printing rcandal about
people who aro not cowardly enough to
pny for silence. Tho law forbids him
to engage in practice or business, and
requires him to give his entire time to
his official duties. Wlinl Unil nt nub
He opinion would allow blm to remain

'

upon tho bench until 1013 Every
day ho sits upon it is a disgraco to tho
stato that endures him. American
opinion is now nwakening. It has
ploriiyWVdrlc'to do b'eforo it goes to
sloop, among politicians, judges, law-'j'orr- f,

buBln6s r men; journalists and tboj
Rubllejpnorally Indcod, It should not
go to sleep at all. Etornnl wakefulness
Is the prico of liborty. "Crimes,"
wrolo Ellhu Boot to tho mayor of
'Philadelphia, "committed by men who
havo political powor aro often shelter-
ed behind official indlfforonco and in-

activity, and then somo ono has to do
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"Q- - BAXPIMAY, ATTQPar C, 1805.

more than his duty to secure justice,

and you will not be the first public

officer wno nas uone a greuv pui.
service against the resistance of those

from whom the service ought to come.

There is more at stake hero than, the!
mere punishment of Isolated offences."
All of which admirable trutus apply
not only to Philadelphia and her J

boodlers, but to corrupt judges, lob-

byist senators and, corpo-

ration directors with equnl aptness.

"My feeling 1," said Mr. Boot alw,
"Mint tho things ono has tho oppor- -

tunlty to do anfsubstance," which ho
.. .I.. it -- i..t -- 0

was contrasting witn tuo sunuuvr ui
struggling for tho remote. Wo all
just now havo tho opportunity of join-

ing in the task of lifting Amorlcan
standards of integrity and keeping them
on n piano in which money is not tho
foftlost aim of man. Collier's, August
C, 1005.

W .tfc. 9 --JL- V-- .fc. J. Bk. k
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Russian Prorerb.
When the thunder ceases the peas-

ant forgets to cross himself.

A man needa only to be a cripple or

a hunchback to be accounted a hand-

some fellow by tho women.
Even an old man can win a woman's

love and keep it, If ho Isn't jealous. dross:

When n woman goes to heaven sho

wants to take hor cow with her. lors

Over tho woman from afar tho devil a
thanpours honoy. .

When tho dovll cannot arrive in tlmo

ho sends a woman on before him. freight

Pralso your wifo, not threo days
slnndor

A NIGHT o.uuuu

Take two Beccham's Pills on re-

tiring and avoid any ill effects
from a late meal. Then you will
sleep soundly, awaken with a many
clear head and a high opinion
of the great stomach remedy, "7

Beechams vln0
aro
duo
or
jjruggis;,

Bold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25c.
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after the Ui
after It If you can

cent thn Anrr. ..i .. "lt Jp. r u m n

cause of many,

"o a. man u i.i I

abroad. t. u. . .'. 'Wl
At ViAm -

follow trnvolo. .. . .

soon know ,.. ... '"tl
ii0 tM
tho truth told .?. '

,w viuvcriT w.

comos , .
and goes by thD '?j

Him whnm n,i . .

mark. At Mm s.
,i uugs oarit.

Poisons la..,. JVU uon-- f ..

pain potsona

""' DTU uay rnuii
you. Dp. Ne 1

to core in
to poisona of

manoy oacic Z5c at J. 0,j
oaicra, Oregon.
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Us Show Yot

Commercial
out wae

We can give you
tules and pointers on using iuel gas which

lyoa can't afford ttn down if you would
enjoy cpmfott

"I don't believe I cpW naje stood this.hot
weathe if I had not been using a Gas
I haven't had a fie the kitchen days."
This statement one woman voices the

who gas
They simply couldn't live with-

out it The Gas Godsend
Housekeepers.
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'A. WEtCH,

CAP

Ranges

cooking.

Range.

sentiments thousands
cooking.

Rangea
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Manage.

wedding,
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Klng'a
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